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(Dallas Townsend 1ubet1tut1ng) 

GOOD IVIIDD EVERtBOvY: 

A three-Judge crl■inal D1etr1ct court panel 

in•• Orleane ruled late todaJ that Clar Shaw 1bould be held 

tor trial on a ellarp or con1pirlng to a11a111nate Pr11tcllnt 

0111114'. 'l'bl rulltW c- aithl tnd ot a tour-daJ prelt■tnar, 
\ 

bilarlng r1que1ted bJ Dl1trlet Attorn11 Ji■ 1arrt1on. 



popp 

on Capitol 8111 -- an abrupt. bal t today; to 

week-long bear1nge held by the SenateEthice Coa1ttee ln tbl 

ca11 or Senator Thoaa1 Dodd or Connecticut. 

Dod hla1e1r -- tbe final witne11. Te1titying 

opening tbat bl 1pent ■ore than a Hundred and PittJ Tbouaand 

dollar• in political contributione -- to peJ p1r1onal bill■• 

DlnJllll, bo•ver, that tbl ■oneJ •• obtained by trickery -

and brandlns b11 cb11t accua1r a bar1-tac1d liar. 

At the ind ot tbree houri on the 1tand -- Dodd 

declaring ellphatically: "I never blld ■J■elt out ae a balo

•arer. But I tell you" -- said bl -- "I baven•t been 

tri•ing the govern•nt." 

coa■ittee Chair•n John Stenni1 ot N111i111ppi --

thereupon adjourning the bearing without co■aent, eaying only 

tbe panel will n011 begin work -- on 1te final report. 



BPGIW 

Continuing ct1e1e -- in Red Cb1na. Report• 

reaching long long -- eay1ng tbat vaet area, or tbe c ountrJ 

are nOII under •rt1al la•. V1tb tr.4 Red Chine•• Ara, 1a1d to 

be exerc1a1ng 1te aoet extene1v• contro!-- 11nce the 

coaaun1et1 Nized ,...r in 11neteen•P1ttJ. 

Tllil -- • •re told -- thl 1llatter1ng att•r•tb 

of Cllaii'llan ao•• ••·ealled cultural r••olutlon. Vlth 

Co•unl1t Part1 apparatn tn ctt1array -- and tbe Ara, tbl 

only ,rrect1~ ••n• or preventing cbao1. 



JJITIAI 

In Viet la■ -- a aeriee ot coetly "qul•k•draw• 

battle• today -- on tile trinp1 ot tile butter zone. lortb 

v11tnaae1e troopa -- probing tor 1oltt apote in A•r1can 

deten1e1. 

Belicopter-borne retintorce•nt1 -- qalcklJ 

pluglna the pp1. levertbll••• • 10111 •llbtJ Narine■ -

reported killed or IIOundld ln tbl dl&dlJ d\111. Al tor 

C01111unl1t dead -- no tlM to count. 



UIIJIP IA'fIQNS 

At the United lat1one -- Secretary General u !hant 

cont1r•d -- that he 11 engaged in a new Viet la■ peace ettort. 

Bearing out an earlier etate•nt -- tro■ Ptl111pp1ne1 Ponlp 

secretary Raaoa 1n lllnila. 

Ae to re1u1t1 tbough -- Raao1 1ay1ng that•• "ffrJ 

cla111t1ed." Vb1ch drew tile re•rk tro■ Thant -- that h11 

caa.ent on RUIOI' cOlllllnt •• "cla111t1ed, too." 

A 1poke1Mn tor Thant later addlfll, h_.ftr --

that the Secretary General 11·-acting a• a print• 1rid1vtdual -

and not _. tn hit otticlal capacity. "Vhat be 11 dot111 11 

belftl done quietly" -- 1aid the epon••n, "becaue• no untul 

purpoe• will be 1,r .. d by any public announee•nt -- at t~l• 

Juncture." 



ST t PATRICIS PARADE 

The Iriab staged their annual St. Patrick•e Dar 

parade on Fifth Avenue in N•• York thi1 afternoon -- but 1t 

•• a struggle. Snow had been coaing down tor houri before 

parade-ti• -- it•• bitter cold -- and there•• a brutal 

wind. But Juet about noon the enow stopped and the 1un ca• 

out. That dldn 't ea■e tbl bitter cold anr, nor thl •lnd -

but tbl Irllh did •rcb. b lven 10, lt ... the ••lle1t at. 

Patrick'• Dar parade ln recent ,.ar1 -- and onlr abaout balt 

tbl n•ber ot •rolilr1 expected -- aotuallJ 1ba.ed up. !Ill 

othtr1 pa14 trtbute to Ireland' ■ patron 1alnt ln othlr •1• -
equally ti••llonored, and not•• 1trenuou■• So the luck ot 

tbl Irllb held out atter all -- aore or le11. 



lALI SJIIDAX 

Day after toaori,ow ie Pal■ Sunday -- and Harl•• 

had been eet tor great exclte•nt -- becaue Ada■ Clayton 

POll811 proa1sed that on Pal■ Sunday he would leave hi■ .acation 

retreat in. the Baha•e and cupaign tor re-election 1n hie 

congre111onal district. 

Bllt Po•ll won•t be coairt1 atter all. Late today 

bl announced tbat he hu called otr bl■ return to Harl•• on 

Sunday. The reaeon -- po11ibl• wide■pread violence ind 

dl1order1. Harle■ -- cte■cribld a, ten•• bleaua, ot tlll obanoe 

that lt POile 11 lhONd up tblre , bl ■ipt be arr11ted in 

connection witb hie lepl dltt1cult1e1 1n •• Tork 1tate. 

Polllill ■-de hie dec111on to ■tay 1n Bi■ini on tbl advice ot 

church leader,, hie attorney and tr1ende. 



IQ Jqtg 

Proa Senator Robert Kennedy or••• York -- an 

••••■-nt today ot Prealdent Jobn10n -- unexpectedly 

ra•orable -- in view ot recent reported tr1ct1on bet•en till 

two •n. 
LBJ 11 "an out1tand1ng president" -- 1a1d Robert 

Ktnnnecly. Adding tlllt be lookl tor•rd to eupa1gn1ng tor 

tblCll1tt lneutive -- in 11netten-Slxt1•E1ght. 

What about that reported reud? Said Robert 

ltnnedy" "I ylllnk it 11 inevitable -- tlllrt 1hould bl political 

dltteren•• 1n a cteaocrac,." aat dltterence1 notwlthltandlftl -

1atcl bl -- "I baw great adlliration tor what tht Pre1ident 

hat done." 



ATJMl'IC cm 
A long-11 ... rtng labor feud -- wide out in tbt 

open today. United Auto Vorkere Prea1dent Walter Reuther -

unl•a1hing a bitter attack on APL-CIO President George Jleany. 

Thi tor1111 -- a UAV conterence at Atlantic CitJ. 

Reuthtr telling cheering delegates -- that 111an1 11 "tbt 

pl\lllber" w1 th "• banker 11 •ntal1ty." A11erting that tllll 

"A•rican labor 110ve•nt 11 wgetating" -- under Jllany 11 

c--.nd. 

Reuther adding that the APL-CIO repre1ent1 

"labor unity in tor■ -- not in eub■tance." "You can•t have 

labor unity", he ■aid, "in the tol'II ot • big zero." 

But Reuther added -- thl auto worker■ union 1t111 

ha1 not ■ade a dec11lon about withdrawing tro■ the labor 

tede rat ion • 



BCCIIQIIY 

On the econ011ic front -- President Johnson today 

released another Seven Hundred and Ninety-One Nill1on in 

teteral funds. Part or ■ore than P1ve Billion eararked tor 

Pederal progra■e -- that he set aside laet year to help cool 

tbl econoay. 

Nearly halt the ne•l1-r1lea11d ■oney -- ticketed 

tor Pederal aid to hlgh•J construction. Another ho 

llundred and Pitty N1111on -- tor epec1al ■ortgap a1111tance 

in low-coat houeing. 'l'bl r11t -- to~tar■ pr0Ject1, flood 

control and echool aid. 

The Pree1dent obeerving that hie holdback 1a1t 

tall had eucceeded "in reducing the overheating, etch 

then threatened the A•rican econoay." "IatlatlonarJ 

pr111uree have subsided" -- aa1d he. 



A rather and eon rowing tea■ left Olouceater, 

Na11achu1ett1, th1e ■orning and headed tor England the hard 

way -- rowing a e1xteen-toot dory. But they didn't pt tar. 

Lewie Nill■, aged titty-tour, a tor•r truck driver and 

lobeter tieber•n -- set out with hie eon L1wi1, Jr., aged 

t•nty-one. '!'hey rowed altout titteen ■ilea in eix houre. 

But the •ter1 ot the Atlantic •re choppy -- and there •• an 

icy wind. Pather and eon reached a point ott Pl Cape Ann -

and tben -- they turned around and beaded back to Glouce1ter. 

warren -- on a day like tbi1 -- who could bl-

the■? 



A ltrange story -- coaee r10 ■ London. Telling of 

a un who bought an ineuran~e policy in Jineteen-Oh-One --

at the age or Thirty-Two. A fourteen thousand dollar pol1c1-

that increased in value every year !to tbe point where 1t now 

hae a caeh value or One Bundred and Ten ThoU1and dollars. 

A~ tor the policy-bolder -- hi' 1 now linety-B1pt 

,eare old, alone in the world, and he could ue• the aoneJ. 

But inetead or ca1bing in the policy -- he decided to sell it 

at auction. 'l'be policy drawing a high bid -- or One Hundred 

and PortJ Thoueand dollars; 1te eeti■ated value -- two 1ear1 

troa now. 

The buyer tbue, in ettect, betting Thirty 

• 

tboueand -- that the poll.cy-bolder will live to be a hundred -

and then 10t1e. The old un -- for hie part -- aeeured at 

leaet one heartfelt ■ourner -- when he finally depart■ thie 

earth. And let•e hope it won't be 100n. 


